Hot Springs County
Emergency Management Agency
415 Arapahoe Street
Thermopolis, Wyoming 82443
Because it can happen here!

Bill Gordon
Coordinator

Phone 307/864.4649
Fax 307/864.3333

CodeRED Sign-up Refresher Course!
This process is only for registration on Hot Springs County CodeRED
If you wish to register in another county contact the Emergency
Management Coordinator in that county for a link to their system
First, I encourage you to enter all your home phones and cellphones, even if you think
they may already be in the Hot Springs County CodeRED database.
If you do not have a computer or are not computer savvy please call my office and leave
a message. Leave your name and number and tell me you want to register for CodeRED
and I will call you back and get all your information and do it for you.
307-864-4649
To Register: Go to www.hscounty.com and click on the CodeRED logo. This will take
you to a page where you can register every phone that resides at your address.
If you click to receive text messages, it will ask for your cell provider. Please be sure to
do that.
Once you are finished with the phones at your address, and you wish to register
relatives at a different address, re-enter the link and register their phones using their
name and address.
Once you have registered your phones: Make two entries in your contacts for
CodeRED.
• 866-419-5000
• 855-969-4636
By doing this, your phone will “Caller ID” CodeRED as the caller, so you won’t wonder
who that toll free call is from.
Note: Many of you are also registered for the CodeRED Mobile App. Those messages
are triggered by Warnings of Severe Weather from the local NWS Forecast Office and
sent by CodeRED to those phones in the Warning area. They are valid. Tuesday, NWS
Riverton issued a Severe Thunderstorm Warning for Hot Springs County. A message
was sent to all phones with the Mobile App.
This App is particularly useful if you are traveling thru other counties and states. If a
Severe Weather Warning is issued by that National Weather Service, for that area, your
phone will get that warning.

Two IMPORTANT Tips:
1) If you use the feature, "Please enjoy the music while your party is being
reached..." you are missing CodeRED messages.
The problem is unavoidable and can only be corrected by turning that feature
OFF on your phone.
2) If for any reason you only get a partial message, call the CodeRED number
back and it will play the entire message for you. Calling the number back will
always allow you to hear the most recent message.
Thank you
Bill Gordon
Hot Springs County Emergency Management

